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DISTERMINATION 01; SULPHUK- AND CHLORINE-CONTAINING 
PESTICIDES WITH AN ELECTROLYTIC CONDUCTIVITY DETECTOR 

The responses of a number of sulpliur-containing compounds, some of which 
also contained chlorine and nitrogen, were investigated using both the pyrolytic 
and oxidative modes of operation of the Coulson electrolytic conductivity detector. 
Tire effects of variation in furnace temperature and oxygen flow were studied. Half- 
scale responses for thirty-six sulpln.rr compounds obtained in the pyrolytic mode at 
Sso”, were in tkc 6-100 ng range wllicli compared favourably with flame photometric 
clctcction in the sulplmr mode. Also in the pyrolytic mode, a similar range of responses 
was obtained from a study of thirteen organochlorine insecticides. Responses were 
founcl to be linear in the range z to IOOO ng of sulphur wit11 as low as 0.5 ng of sulphur 
and/or chlorine being detected. In the pyrolytic mode nitrogen-containing compounds 
producecl interference. The use of silver scrubbers for chloride removal in the oxidative 
mode although imparting selectivity also resulted in decreased sulphur response and 
lack of reproducibility. 

INTRODLJCTLON 

There are currently available the flame photometric (PPD), alkali flame (AFD), 
microcoulometric (MCD) and Coulson electrolytic concluctivity (CCD) detectors 
which are usccl in gas cl~romatograpl~y (CC) to give a selective response to sulphur- 
containing compounds. The history, operation and applications of the more popular 
FPD have been reviewed recently la The molecular emission due to sulphur species 
is measured at 394 nm by use of an interference filter, Although the FPD response 
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clel~nds upon tlic degree of osiclatic?n of the sulphur ntom2 tlic differences are not 
too large and minimum detectable lcvcls in t11c range 40-200 pg of sulplmr have 
lxcii rcpcrtccl lvz3. However, the FPD suffers from a sl$lt disadvantage in tlult the 
response varies with the square of the concentrationl. Wl~n an AI’D is used, DRESS- 
I.ISR AXI) JANAI(‘I observed that sulpllur compcuncls procluced inverted GC pealcs 
~vith, for esanlple, a level of I rug of thiophenc producing an approsimatc half-scab 
recorder dcflcction (I/Z f.s.d,). The magnituclc of tllis negative response was found 
proportional to tlic amount of sulphur present in the organic molecule. AuIz et (II.” 
recently verificcl this pl~enomenoii using tllioanisolc arid a numl~er of alipliatic 
sulpllicles. 

In contrast to tllesc two clctcctors which employ a flame, tllc MCD and CCD 
both utilinc a combustion furnace to convert the CC colu~nn effluents to species that 
:\re’cithcr capable of being titrstccl or can proclucc a clxmgc in the concluctivity bf 
“dcionizcd” water, respectively. Tllc RlCD cm oper,:te in the reductive mode, 1-1,s 
being producccl and titrated with A@, or the osidntivc 111c1c1c whcrc SO, is monitored 
by titration wit11 iodine O.7, hinns~1~ obtained approsimatcly 1/3 fsd. with 64 ng of 
sull.~l~ur using the osidntive pyrolysis mocle of the MCD. TIE CCD, cm the other 
Iland, has been usccl only in the osiclative moclc for sulpllur since tile ionization con- 
stant of H,S in water is lot\ *Aq(b4 O’DONNELI.:~ inclicntccl tllat the CCD will dctcct in 
tlic region of’ I.0 ng of sulpliur. As part of a. continuing evaluation study oftllc CCD 
clctcctorlOqll tlic clctcrmination of il iiurnbcr of sulpliur- and clilorinccontaiiiinfi com- 
pounds ancl pcsticitlcs was iiivcstigatccl using hotli osiclntivc and pyrolytic Inoclcs 
of tllc CCD, 

Samples of iiisccticicles, lxxbiciclcs arid carbamntes were all of analytical gracle. 
Pllospllorothioates were preparccl by reaction of diethyl pl~ospl~orotlliocl~loridatc 
with the appropriate alcol~ols in the presence of base (NaH or pyridine). The products 
were charactcrizcd by NMR and GC, After purification, all 1~~1 a purity of > 99”/ 
by microanalytical and GC analysis. 

A Microtelc MT 220 cliromatograpli fitted with a Coulson electrolytic con- 
ductivity cletcctor hloclel C321 ancl a 3 ft. x G mm 0,D. glass column containing 
100-120 mesh Gas-Cllrom & coated wit11 3”/ Ok’-17 were used. The column was 
conditioned at 250” for I 11 with gas flow, then at 340” for 4 11 without gas flow ancl 
finally at 250’ overnight with gas flow. Temperatures: colunm inlet, 225”; furnncc, 
400-1oGoP and column, x20° -229 as indicated, Flow parameters: column, Go ml/min 
llelium ; osygen, o-160 ml/min (as inclicatccl for pyrolytic and osidntive modes); ancl 
sweep, 60 ml/min helium, Standard pcstici’clc solutions were prcparcd in redistilled 
llesane or benzene at an initial concentration of IO mg/loo ml (100 ng/@) and serially 
diluted, In all analyses solvents were vented and. injection volumes in the 2-8 ,ul 
range were normally usecl. Tile pcalt areas were measurecl lay an Infotronics Moclel 
CRS 20s digital integrator and esprcssecl in counts. 
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RESUI.TS AX-D DISCUSSION 

Initial cspcriments were cslrriccl out to delerniine the temperature and osygcn 
flow parameters required to give maximum response to sulphur- and chlorine- 
containing compounds. ‘For these stuclics a stnndard solution containing three 
sulphur compounds (clietllyl S-phenyl pl~ospl~oroclithio;te, parathion and pro- 
mehync) and the organochlorinc insccticiclcs (a-BMC. alclrin and l~eptaclilor) was 
used, 

At zero oxygen flow (pyrolytic mode) an increased rcsponsc for all six stan- 
chrds nccompanicd an incrcasc in the furnace pvrolytic tcnlperature in the range 
4oo--1or)o~ (Fig. I). Below 700~ a rapid decrease -in response ww obscrvcd for pro- 
metryne, For the remaining five standards the responses clccreased linearly from 
1000’ to 550”. then rapidly fell awny. To study tlic effect on response of increasing 
oxygen flow through the combustion tube, two tcmperntures were selected from 
Fig. I. One in the midcllc of the linear portion, Lc. 550” and one near the upper limit, 

Pyrolytic temperature (OC) 

1%. 1. EffcCt of furnncc tcrnpcrature on the rctiponsca of tliroc sulpllur- nncl t~wc0 ckllOrinc.cOll- 
taining cOmpouncls, Stunrhrcl solution : Cc-UI-IC, 5 Ilg/jtl; tlicthyl S-plicnyl ~~ll0~pllO~C~tlitllioi~t~, 
TO rw/pl I Iicptwlilor, 5 ny/pl; nltlrin. x0 ng/pl; pronictrync, 20 n&p1 ; p:w~tliion, .l.+,H ng/pl, 

namely 1030~. The oxygen was incrcasccl from 0 to IGO ml/min. At x030”, the sulpliur 
response approached that obtainccl in the pyrolytic mode when 20-30 ml/min osygcn 
was used. At 850”, oxygen flow-rates in the range 20-40 ml/min were generally recluircd 
for maximum response (Fig* z), At both furnace temperatures the response profilse 
obtained appear dependent upon tllc structures of the individual compounds, cf. 
yrometryne and parathion, No ready csplnnation of the maxima nt So ml/min is 
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available even though tllis pl~enomcnon was rccorclecl on tlircc cliffcrcnt occasions 
at Sgo” and at 1030~. At 1030” the So nil/niin mx4nia tvcrc niucl~ less pronouncecl 
for paratl~ion and prometr~wo and absent in the cast of alchin, a-BMC, cliethyl 
S-pl~cnyl pl~osplioroclitl~ioatc atic1 liel~tachl~~r, 

The oxygen flow/response proAles wem also found to vary wit11 repeated USC 
of the detector. For cxanigle, after a few months of continuous opcrntion, tlic S50” 
profiles estiil~itecl slight minima with S-10 ntl/inin osygcn. Altliougl~ a number of 
reasons cm lx pstulntecl for this olxmvation, it is most probably due to clcpletion 
in the capacity of the ion-cscliange resin which norninlly maintams the wvnter at a 
pi-I of G.7 for sulphur determinations, The incrcasc in response of the organocldorine 
compounds can be attributecl to increased WC1 formation clue to lnck of competition 
between carbon and chlorine for availnl~le livdrogen as is the case under pyrolytic 
conditions. Therefore, unclcr pyrolytic conclihons any elemental clilorinc proclucecl 
will, on dissolution, result in formntioti of the weaker osycliloro ncicls, The forniation 
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of IX1 uncler oxiclative conditions is due to tllc fact that the oxidation potential of 
chlorine is greater than that of oxygen’“. 

Tables I-III show the retention time and approximate r/2 f.s.d. of the thirty 
six sulphur-containing compounds investigated. Where possible, parathion was usccl 
as reference stanclarcl. All these results were obtained using the CCD in the pyrolytic 
mode at 850”. A temperature of 650” was chosen since at higher temperatures a 
higher sensitivity was accompanied by the continued brealtdown of the quartz 
pyrolysis tube which manifests itself in shorter tube life togctlier with more frcqucnt 
contamination of the “dcionizecl” water. As them was good correlation bctwcen rc- 
sponse in the pyrolytic mock and the best osiclative mode for sulphur-containing 
compounds (Fig. 2) the results in Tables I-III can also be taken as approximate 112 

f.s.cl. for tlic oxidntivc mock, 
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alost of the tl~iocxwbnmntc hcrbicicles (c.g, 2Cptnm) had to Ix chromatographcd 
at 120’ or Iso’. At Izoo u total analysis time of 15 min was required for the nine 
con~pc~uncIs liwtcd in Table I. Since the amounts rcquircd for I/Z f.s.d. arc dependent 
upon retention time it ~8s obscrvecl that a 30” iticrcase in the column tcmpcraturc 
rcsultccl in n the-fold incrcasc in sensitivity (Table I), With the OV-17 column, 
Tcmik sulpllone could he annlyscd at 120’ wliilc tlic less polar parent compound, 
l’cniik, required a column tenipraturc of only 50”, Under tliesc conditions, 50 ng of 
Tcniik were required for I/z f.s.cI. at a retention tirnc of 3.S min. 
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T1\13LE II (co~?llrrtred) 
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Fig. 3, Composite chronlntogmm ofsomc sulphur-contnininbr pcvticiclcs rtt zqo4 I = 03 ng of pnra- 
t11ibn: 2 = 135 ng of BAY 93820; 3 If 200 ng of Supmcitlc rnctabolitc; 4 = Go ng of Supruciclc; 
5 = 40 ng of ctliion; G = ,100 ng of Dnunnit: 7 = 500 ng of 1XJ.W. 
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The other tliiocarbamates, Le. diallatc and triallate, together with the bulk 
of the sulpllur compounds were analysed at 185” (Table II). The remaining pesticides, 
which all exhibited Al, values (retention time relative to parathion) greater than 
1.00, were run at 225” (Table III). Dasanit and EPN had unusually high I/Z f.s,d, 
values due to the extensive tailing exhibited on the OV-17 column (Fig. 3). From 
Tables I-III it can be seen that the r/z f,s.cl. figures obtained in the sulphur pyrolytic 
mode are in general comparable to those previously obtained in the nitrogen modelo. 
For example. for parathion, which contains one nitrogen atom and one sulphur atom, 
on OV-17, approsimatelv IOO ng was required for I/Z f.s,cl. in the nitrogen mode 
(Rt 5,G min) and 75 ng in the sulphur mode (XI 5,o min). Comparable figures for 
cliazinon, which contains two nitrogen atoms and one sulpllur atom, are 15 ng and 
20 ng, respectively. Also for comparison with the present results ten compounds 
from Table II were arbitrarily chosen and their I/Z f.s.d. responses recorded at 
column temperatures of 175” and 200~ employing flame photometric dctcction (Table 
IV). 

17.5” I#“” zoo0 
- -- 

%inophos 
Diallntc 

4G 31 - 
50 38 - 

Dinzinon IOU (j2 - 

Dicthyl S-plicnyl ~~h0~~~llo~otlitllioatc 42 30 - 
Diayston 30 19 - 
Dimothontc - .3G 10 
Promctrync - 66 
l~ur!hnn 

4’ 
- 105 

XIdi~tliion 
G.t 

- 61 35 
I.‘arntlilon - 0.3 GI 

R l’yc 104 gas cl~rornatograpli quippal with a 13cnclix SPED. l~lO\\~~~i~tCk4 (ml/niin) : N, 
(sex, CW-17 colamn), 40; Hz, 55; O,, 5; air, 60. 

13 At this tcmpcraturc idcnticnl rctcntion times wcrc olAninucl to those nt 185” sncl CCD 
clctcction (Tnblc II), 

Since the pcalc height of a particular compound is dependent on its retention 
time, a clirect comparison of FPD and CCD results could only be accomplished by 
using iclentical retention times. This was achieved with an FPD column temperature 
of ICJG” and the FPD results in Table IV compared with those in Table II. Therefore, 
under these conditions tile CCD sulplmr responses compare very favourably. 

While operation of the FPD in the sulphur mode ancl the CCD in the nitrogen 
mode are both llighlj: specific, the pyrolytic and oxidative modes of the CCD permit 
the determination of halogens as well as sulphur. The additive effects of both sulpllur 
and chlorine arc observed in tllc much lower I/Z f,s.cl. values of those compounds 
which contain both elements, e.g. triallate and trichloronat. Table V sllows the 
results obtained for thirteen organochlorine insecticides, These range from a low 
I/Z f.s,d, value of G hg for a-BI-IC to a high value of 70 ng for fi,fi’-DDT. Very goocl 
resolution was acllievcd with the OV-17 column at 185” (Fig. 4) which resultecl in a 
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Fig, _I. Composite cllromatogram of sonic orgwiochlorinc pcsticitlcs rrt rYgQa 1 = 0 ng of rr-BPIC; 
z = 15 ng of lindnnc: 3 = 18 ng of lvqtacl~lor: q = IO ng of altlrin: 5 = 15 ng oxyohlorclsnc: 
0 = 20 ng of hcptaclllor cposiclc; 7 = 1s ng of 0,/j’-DDIS; Y = 20 ng of Diclclrin: 0 = 40 ng 
of p,p’-DDE: 10 = ‘15 ng of cnclrin: II = 60 ng of p,p’-DlJl>; II = 6s ng of p,p’-DiSY. 



total analysis time of less tlirtn 20 min. Tlicreforc, in tlie pyrolytic mode of operation 
ns low as 0.5 ng 0Psulpliur and/or clilorinc can be detected 

Cour.soN maclc tlic oxidativc ~nocle selective to sulphur by using silver clcp~s- 
itecl on quartz wool0 or silver wire*” as ;I scrubber for chloride removal. In the prcscnt 
study silver metallic gauze was found to adsorb all effluents obtained in tlic pyrolytic 
mode. No response was obtuincd with parathion cvcn when ten times the 1/z fsd. 
amount wns used. This indicatccl that a sulphur spccics other than SO, was being 
nionitorccl in tlic pyrolytic ~noclc as SO, is only pnrtinlly retrtinccl by the silver 
scrubber. 

TIE use of silver wire (0,0x in. clinnictcr and 4 cm long) strands rcsultecl in very 
high concluctivity of the “clcionizecl” wntcr. This was clue to tlie volatilisation of tlic 
silver wire wlierc it cxtenclecl into tlw liigli tcmpcrature region of the combustion 
tube, When tile length was sliortcnccl to x.0-1.5 cm tlic ccl1 concluctivity nncl noise 
lcvcl returned to an acccptnble Icvcl. Using tllis scrubber ancl increasing tile oxygen 
flow, selectivity to sMlpliur-containing conipouncls was obtainecl.but at the cspensc 
of sensitivity nix1 reproclucil~ility. Under tllc lxst conditions of osygcn flow tlic 

response obtainccl for tlic three sulphur stanclarcls was only one tenth that obtainccl 
with optimum osygcn mcl no silver scrubber. F:;or esamplc, at So nil/miri oxygen 
ancl with n silver wire scrublxr tlic response from each of tlic tlirec sulpliur standards 
increasccl with cncli injection ancl clccrcasccl to its original value ovcrniglit. However, 
removal of the silver scrublxr did not give coniplctc return to pyrolytic coiiclitions 
since smnll silver clcposits on tlic co&r visible portion of the quartz tub still gave 
clecrensecl organoclilorinc responses, Similar results wcrc esperiencccl with silver 
wool. Tlicsc results arc not uncspcctccl in view of the wiclcsI)reacl use of mctnllic 
silver aclsorbcnts (wire, electrolytic, gauze, wool, chips, etc,) in organic micro- 
clemcntal analysis for the winiultnncous gravinietric clctermination of sulpliur and 
lx~logcnsl‘~-~~l. 

Using trictliyl pliosl)llorc~tliic,atc at 120’ and clictliyl S-plicnyl I~l~osplioro- 
clitl~ioatc rtt d+j”, peak height and area rcsp0nscs ivcrc founcl to be linear in the rnngc 
2-1000 ng of sulphur. I-Iowcver, intcrferericc was obtainccl from nitrogen-containirlfi 
conil~ouncls in the pyrolytib moclc, c.6. 30 ng of pronictonc giving I/2 f.s.cl. Using 
:ttratone nncl prometonc, the effect of increasing oxygen was ilivcstigcdecl to clctcr- 
mine whether reduction or elimination of this form of intcrfcrcnce would occur on 
conversion of the nitrogen to NO %, Wit11 osygeri flow-rates of 30, Go ancl 100 ml/niin, 
the 1/2 f,s.cl. values for these two conipouncls were all in tlic range 30-35 ng indicating 
that the USC of osygm does not effect tlic selectivity of these nitrogen compounds. 
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